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some marks indicating wanderings froin God are not present. Fcw live in
the genial temuperature of a peenal spring of' holy affections. Buds of
Promise are olten inipped 'by klln frost. eEvery close observer knows of
sonie wvlo cherish too llivourable an opinion of' thiselves, the blcsscdness
tliey kncw has departcd, the beauty of' Christ fails to nttract, and carth, bas
a witchery that allures them, still they say pence, peace. Otiters arc known
to be treinblingly alive to thecir sute as halving gone baek, and cry, "lOh,
that I knew where 1 niight Eind Hum ;" while a third class have ,.ettied down
in a state of' apathy, regnrding thecir condition as past recovery, they seem to
stand as lonely pillars by the sea o!' Sadomn, like Lot's wife, who looking baek
became a mionumient of wrath. ilence it becomes necessary to unflod Bible
trutlh on this subjeet. We have no synpathy with nny system of' teaching
that prepares an expeettition eof falling inte this backsliding condition. The
truc developnîent of' religion in the soul is life, growth, progress, victory;
nevcrtheless, conscieus that there are many cases of spiritual decicusion, ive
desire to advance sueh views as uiny tend to the restoration of iranderers.
It is the declaration of' God, 61I will lient their backsliding."-

Baeksliding iiplies going baekï% froni n formner position, and invol'es, when
the proccss is commenced, acc<'levation of speed and easy progress in the
fearful direction o!' going downrri to hiel. This state is flot that of' the

Ù g elievcr falling into ein but flghting against it. One spot is net a
mark of the leprosy. It is ihen sin is unrepented of, ivhen the contest ivith
inward sin expires, when the deliglit of' the soul in spiritual things is dend,
whien the way to the eloset is fulil of' proofs that it is unfrequented, thl. has
a soul backslidden. It inay bo open or secret. When lrnown to inen it is
open. In open backslidiung n distinction is to bc niadc betwcen tlî'e ivho
apostatize froni .a profession of' religion, and sucli as faIt into sin who yet bave
the root of' the matter in theai. Judas by transgression feli, and niany went
back and walked no more with Jesus; but the case of' David is wvidely
différent, his prayer was, restore unte rue the joy of thy salviation. ln secret
backsliding the trusgressor does flot ail at once by n suddea leap spring froin
virtue to vice. There are graduai approaches. Wiies o!' the ])evii reach.
heiglits and depths by ahinost imperceptible inclines,-that is how the engin-

eeig sdue uwadapernesmybe fair, while black, crawling, loath-
seme crentures revel within, rendering the beauteous fruit a mass of' corrup-
tion ; so it is in the hecart that lias said, couic in, to the accursed caitiffs that
niurdered Christ. The secret duties eof religion are no longer prectised, or if
k-ept up ia fanm, the relish of f'ormner days is gone. The life of public service
is exchanged for interest in the world. Religion does net live.

Sec. the guilt of the Backslider. Every sia is black, black as bell, but this
is a«ainst light and kuowledge. It dishonours his owa profession, it trents
refigion as vain, and forsakes the fountain o!' living waters. The Sou of' God
is trnmplcd under foot, and the -Holy Spirit grieved. What docs snicl guilt
deserve? But, ah, the loss it, brings t h ol sal îuhs
destroyed thyscîf. There is loss iii the forfeiture of Ged's approvai. Swect
coinmunion lias fled. Torturing apprehiensien, prevails. Power to resist sin
is paralized, as whien the spider wenvcs its thrend nround its inseet vietini and
leaves its prey by cach, ndditional coil tlîe weaker, thus is Lt with the ensauired


